
I N T E R E S T E D  I N D I V I D U A L S  

we are hiring
WORKBOX STAFFING - RECRUITER

All qualified applicants considered regardless of ethnicity, nationality, gender, veteran 
or disability status, religion, age, gender orientation or other protected status. EOE

 
If interested please inquire via email: 

stefaniew@workboxstaffing.com
 

Workbox Staffing - Ludington is seeking a can-do Recruiter to support and
grow our community by connecting talented job seekers to local employers.

You are an advocate for job seekers and help to provide pathways to
employment. You will thrive filling job positions using a full-cycle recruiting
method, from talent sourcing and attracting candidates, social media job
postings, interviewing, onboarding documentation, and pre-employment
screenings. By empowering others through employment, you will start a

ripple effect, lifting both families and communities.
We offer a full benefits package, 401k plan, paid time off, and promotional

opportunities from within. We are real people who love forming relationships
with employees and clients in order to better understand their needs and
goals. While we love to get things done, we still know how to have fun too.

 
 

Consult with hiring managers, craft detailed and compelling job
descriptions, determine effective screening questions, and market open
job opportunities
Source, screen and recruit skilled talent by utilizing the ATS, job boards,
postings, referrals, and attending events
Consult with candidates, find out what drives them, and guide them
through the proposal and best fit hiring process
Negotiate offers, prepare offer letter requests, execute background
checks, MVR reports, distribute PPE, schedule drug testing, and follow
up to ensure success in closing candidates
Process employment applications for completion and accuracy
Verify industry credentials and experience to ensure job and client
requirements are satisfied
General office duties

Responsibilities:

Requirements:
1 year of recruiting experience preferred
Highly comfortable and efficient with calling candidates, networking, and
working referrals to generate a candidate pool and build relationships
Respond to staffing needs with a sense of urgency and a can-do attitude
Proficient computer skills, including: Google G Suite, Microsoft Office Suite
including Excel, etc.
Savvy with social media and using recruiting search tools
Must be detail-oriented with excellent follow-up skills


